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IB SPELLand. Ons of Mrs. W. A. Wears' Own

Ancestors Made Banner for
Revolutionary Heroes.

Bella Donna's Effort to Poi
Ntwi fof tin SvinAay awti-t- r eolnmna ainat si faIn tht bind! of tl rlocLtf F.Jltor Dot Ut.f

Friday ot aacb aak and lu raralpt u aims The hlatorr of the American flag ii son Husband Acted Out

Realistically. 4
ariur M puMlble will ba ipracULO,

By Nona Lawlcr.
being written by Mra. W, A. Mears,
formerly of Portland, and a welt known

STUDENTS PARTICIPATE
IN THE FOLK DA'X:

Til students of Oiklfy Uren ii !

Jefferson hlsh School imrth-lpul- . I I .

folk dances and drills at I'eiilnaiilii pi .
lust nlnht, the program clonin tli r"-sh-

given under the direction of II --

Ladles Auxiliary of the North Port-
land Commercial club. About :.'oa peo-
ple witnessed the xereine given vn
th green of Peninsula park under the
elettrlo lights.

Profsspr Robert Krohn and Ulas Hel-
en Trus had direct charge of the pro-
gram, Thousands of roses were given
away to those who came to the park
yesterday evening, and yet, so many
there were provided, fully aa many roses

club woman of Seattle, who ia stoppingfNVITATION'8 have been received for color scheme, the centerpiece being
beautiful bride's cake encircled with at tht Multnomah for a few weeka. Madame Naslmova at the llelllg laat

offlnT, In at the rri tTati-1- l!iln j l

latiMdl from JS'nvtr York.
M. Calyer, a IiumIik.hs rnnn of Nw

Vork, I at h Norlmila.
H. R. Mlaiener, ' a tnanuructurcr of

Ivuiihu flty, atopiilng at the Nortoiiiiu
It. V. Conlt, a rarichor of Comlun, Jt

a aueat at the Seward,
Thomas Harden, a manufacturer of

Ualva, III., is atopplng at the Heward.
H. J. Bruchich, and wife, of Kclao,

are at the Annex,
Mrs. c. M. Weston, of, Salem, 1. a

guest at the Annex.
L. Raburn, a bualnesa man of La

Grande, la regiatered at the Annex.
Mrs. Eva Leonard, of Salem, la stop-

ping st the Annex,
A, 8. Huey, a Jeweler of Roseburg, Is

a guest at the Cornelius.
K W. Morelsnd, a business man of

Salem, Is at the Cornelius.
G. A. Johnson, a Jeweler of Roseburg,

1. stopping at the Cornelius.
T. B. Reed,' a lumberman of Carl-

ton, Is a guest at the Perkins.
W. A, Glllatly, sheriff of Benton coun-t- y,

is registered at the Perkins from
Corvallls,

Joseph If. Haner, an abstract man of
Prlnevllle, Is stopping at the Perkins.

Matt Halverson, a sheep man of lone,
1. registered at tha Perkins, i

Mr, snd Mrs. Paul rj. NIehoff, of Chi-
cago, are at the Portland. Mr. NIehoff
1. a prominent manufacturer. .

F. A. Mabee, a mining man of Prlndle,

white roaea and lilies of the valley.
the wedding of Miss Lucille Kmlth

I to . CHtton Ncsmlth McArthur to
take plana June 25 at S o'clock at

Mra, Meara, who la the wife of W7 A.
The couple left for Newport for a nignt in "Bella Donna" held her audi

ence uiider ths sort of serpentina, hypMeara secretary of the tranaportatlon
Trinity Episcopal churchf f t ahort wedding trip, and will be at home ,h.u'"u of Ofto their man friends at 18 East Bal-- J .arober commerce

The laat few weeks have been filled notlo spML.fchat.a snake must exerclss
over bs before It proceeds to squeesstnon street, Portland, Or., after July 1. Seattle, haa written a number of articles

under the name of Lady Albion,with charming Informal affairs for the
attractive bride-to-b- e. among which were out tnoir lives. ,5 IThe book, , which will shortly be is MttdaiTjs Kazlmova's artlatry runs tothe dinner Tuesday evening at which Sh0wer for Miss Acheson.
Mlaa Mala e MacMaater presided and ) sued, was Inspired by the fact that Mrs.

Meara forefathers fought through the
me wtira uu the shuddery as natural-
ly .. water run. to the sea, snd in
James Bernard Kagan's dramatisation of

the tea: yesterday afternoon given by ) A most delightful miscellaneous show
wars left as were given awsy. So suc-
cessful was the ros show at Peninsula
park that It will be repeated as an
annual event

Mlas Kerana Klosterman, - I t was given laat Wednesday evening Revolution, and study of their histories pooert Hlchlns' novel sh has all opMiss MaaMaater had II gueats for I at the horns of Miss Eva Gentry, 6432 naturally caused her to became inter. poriunity to caat lftsr spell. With i
klow-polso- n plot worked out in an Ea-y-

Dinner ueaoay evening at ner oeauii- - Thlrty-alxt- h avenue, southeast, In honor ested In the story of the national em," r miss Tresaa Acneson, a June bride-- 1 blem. tlan setting, Madame Naslmova, hercompiimsni lO MISS omun ana MT. JUO- - I a. Tha riarnratlnn. v. l TMrd Xf.mr i. . n.n.kl.. A tha T.., ninuousness scoentuated by the silken,Arthur. The table was centered with ana whit, with masses of Scotch broom olutlon and a member of the Daughtersan effective cluster of testout ftuds. land whits roaes arouned in tha rooms tha imnad nonfa.i-av- . rina of .har
chameleon-like- , clinging, robes she

Mother.' Circle Picnic
, The Mothers' Circle of the Hlghtand
school will hold Ks annual plcnio to-
morrow. Members are requested to
take basket lunches and meet at It
o'clock ft the corner of Killings worth
and Union avenues. .

wears, is at her best In the lnteroretaA. Cm LCI UB& V ' al LCI II LILI II JYI I KB JV Bin II SB. I ' MsWsirBlJ mtlllinall nilWihafa V. M, ..k ..aJ- - . . ; i a iiuiiiwoib ty ci ty leu I .juj vjcb tui s"imi . (Voi n, a.errawM-Asiiiiuii- tlon of the cruel, unrelenting, murderAioanrniifl received a targe garnering i aerea aunng the evening and approprl- - one of the flags carried by the Bevolu ous uuiia yonna. ' .,
. or ma younger sec ai ner norne on norm i ate games were played. The guest of tlonists during , the rebellion against .The story aa dramatised tells vividly.ihi-.wu- u irw, who wa w nonor wss msae in recipient of many I Great Britain." Of jueua Donna's efforts to slowly pol

t I th
"0,lM, "na .nonoP " D"" I handsome and useful presents. - Thirty By putting ths history of the flag son her husband, Nigel .Armlne. that- i . , i ajucBia jimw present. before the public' the author hopes to

Inculcate a greater love for Old Glory
she may be free to carry on her affair
with an Egyptian, Baroudl. who already
lays claims to a well established harem.

. Mrs. --W. A. Mears.In the hearts of 'Americans. '
;

th tea table, an artlstld arrangement rartsli at Home,
The play with anyone but Naslmova asor pinK giaaioiaa ana maiden hair rem T)e women of the Madellna narl.h. the predominating figure would not becentered the board. . t
unusual. .Irvlngton, cordially Invite their friend

to an afternoon of bridge - and fiveMrs. Chester G. Murphy out ths Ices
Ths support afforded Naslmova Is ex

SOM E TH INGS THAT WIVES LEARN

' By Edna K. Wooley
.

ana Mrs. Cos A. McKenna poured, as
sisted by Miss Ruth Small. Miss Elisa cellent and the stsglng snd effects sre

In keeping with a production that makes

hundred at the aasembly halj, Twenty-thir- d
and Siskiyou streets, Saturday,

June 1,. from I to S. The hoateases will
be Mrs. Theodora J. Seufert, Mrs. Jamea

HOTEL
MULTNOMAH

beth Stewart and Miss Georgia Yates.
Broadway talk. Charlea Bryant has thw

"They talk about Us women not be"Ones upon a time, in those trustful lead opposite to Naslmova a. the Jewl.ITMrs. Cheater Ifoguo Honored. F. Clarkson, Mrs. John N. Casey, ing able to drive a nail straight.t i """'livi harni'A 1 wu mairiitfi." naaraji'' idi pnysician, vr. Meyer Isaacson, friend of
Honorable NlgeL Armlne, Bella Donna'sMrsJ Chester 'ilogue. who. with Mr. Joha Manning, Mrs. T. 3. Murphy and DlumD ,.tron. "I thourht a woman was "I want to tell you that most of us

Hogue, recently came from Boston toMr' orca a. iicKett, .
. uken care of when she became a wife. wives not only can drive a nail straight, nusoana, wnoaiscovers the slow-poiso- n

but we can do almost any kind of man'smaka their horn here, was the honor I I "My Idea was that she was protected piot. Kohcrt Whitworth put. charao
terlxatlon into hi. part of Baroudl. Rogueat at a, largo and elaborately ap-- 1 Closlntr Dance. I from ths atrenuoslties of life, all sordid chores. More than one woman has

papered ths horns walls with the helppointed tea yesterday afternoon given! ,. . ...... . . I business cares and Jobs that need roan mains Callender a. Ibrahim, a drago-nla- n,

and other minor characters areat la hotel by Mrs. H. 1. I nqu ana closing oaiura.y h.njM, . . of a daughter or a nelrhbor woman,
Hnrui anrf Mra Tfri- - WIM.v TTn,W I evening dancing party Of the Bachelor! Rut ma how I'va laarnedl and a bride of my acquaintance actual well handled.
The floral, decorations were unusually I Butt0"" 'J1 b lv,n ,n th E"1 And as I look about me I see how other ly' painted every wall in her new home, "Bella Donna" will run through thewith her mother's assistance. It was a wock witn a matinea Saturday after

noon,
lovely in the parlors of the hotel. About I o u" oin mu vumorrow evcoina, wives navs .earnea, too.
200 gueata called during the afternoon. I Dancing will begin a little earlier than "As you know, John's a professional

Mrs. Franklvn V. Catterlin. ne tHazai I usual, owing to th time that will be I man. but ha took a notion he'd like to
decidedly workmanlike Job, and far
mora artlstlo than If an ordinary man
had done Itiunrsaj, anu ner niwiner, Jars, laa von I mu m vmunw umiu vwra .uiuv uvuwa i nui vr vu

rad. were Joint hostesses yesterday aft-- 1 , , M told him I thought he had enough to Personal Mention"Talk about your militant suffra-
gettes! Every wife and mother has to
bs something of a militant She wouldn't

ernoon at a 600 narty of four tablea Ur - -- t r,-- .-
' W d Better lei wen enougn

for tha pleasure of Miss Minnie Wise,
get very far if she wasn'tTha rooms war danoratail . avtth nlnk A. M. Dollar, a prominent steamboatHow msny fathers spank ther ownroses and ferns. Highest honors at from Superior. Wis., are visiting her "The long and the short of it Is that man of San Francisco, Is at the Im

perlal.cards were held by Mrs. Edward I parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCord now ' tar., "0U8 .wn.'nVe' ne youngsters; ii tne motner oian i wield
a heavy hand now and then the chil.lalmham anil Ml.i tvii. ri,. null uid alatar. tra T Chantiin n'Vnr. 1 gets tne IreaK, ana I Zinisn 11. X nave Mrs. F. N. Whitman, wtfe of an Asdren would grow up more undisciplinedtnntuitarf! Mra W A U l. Mr. Cranlr I man and Mia. JaaaU Clharr. I tO attend 10 M- - oeiatlS, or SVery- -

toria hotel man. Is a guest at the Im
Fellows. Mrs. ThonCas t. Wise. Mrs. 8. thin- - would go to amaah If I go to

The most successful song ever
given in any cafe in the world,

"OH, WHAT A" BEAUTI-
FUL DREAM!"

as sung by fJ
DIANA BONNAK,
ANSGAR STaARK

and the - ,

Eight Hotel MulttomiK
FOLLIES REVUE '

GIRLS

This part of the entertainment
will continue indefinitely, that
all may have an opportunity of
seeing and hearing this novelty,
which can only be produced in

even tnan they are. And if mother
didn't roll' up her sleeves and tuck up perial from Astoria,

Cornell; Mrs. Edward Stewart. Mrs. John " ,: Si "r.nL ,e"" P. C; Glllliand. a stock man of Fossil.her skirts and sail in to do hardN.. Pitt near Mra. Thonua ftlma Mlaa P"11" ure., uviiwr aim. i . (.."v,i. is registered at tne imperial.
Mercedes Blms. Mrs. Chester Wasner. i Mlaa Hulda. r.rlaon. form.rtv of rhiJ wer. 5 .f "" manual labor about the home premises,

there wouldn't be as many orderly A. R. Bentley, a contractor of VanMra Chrlatma nanhnim Mr-- Thnm. Z-- . i "V' .u. estate agent, wnen au i want, is a quiet couver, B. C., Is at the Orego- n-Domes a. there are.
Aired J. Moreston. a manufacturer if"It's a nlee fiction that the home

Robinson of Bandn, Or.. Mrs. Don Ray, house guest of Miss Gladys Moore. 80! .TVoiiect retTts. too. and attendMrs Harvey KadieHy, Mrs. HarrKel- - ielfnaGentenbeln avenue. Miss Carlson spent the If pe Die go to1V Mrs. ClemenJ Scott of Vancouver, several month. In Portland a few year. hL about tbe pS Cleveland, Is a guest at the Oregon.women are tender, gentle creatures who v. 11. wrignt, manager of Davenwouldn t slap a mosquito, but I want ports restaurant at Spokane, and wife.. . ' I M uu a. uuinuor 01 uui aixaira a.ra ovfr t0 m- -( mor9 tj,a,n one I've had to tell you It requires good hard muscle are registered at the Oregon.. i uaiuK rtiuiBU lu.uvr uuuor. I mlaa an nnnmtnl at mv own to to be a capable home woman, and hard
A. T. Baum. president of the Pacificuiuner i nruw ac uie uoii vino. I - : attend to hi. buslne.s. business sense to keep the respect of

A long list of matrons of the exclu-L,1- ": L.BnL"".""?U-A- l . "T.her?'" .Mrf;. ? ? UPP?" Coast Baseball league, Is at the .Oregon,
John S. Drake, a business man of Han

tradesmen and workmen and your own
family. .Iva art will nrintiti, ar .!.)...(. I " r pieaa-jn- er nuSDana will oo anyining aooui. in. Francisco, is stopping at the Carlton.parties t rtT. w.JTriT. Golf JiT.w I we niong old . time house or Interest himself In bills and "Taken care of? Let me laugh!

"It's us women who do ths takingtomor-- l fiends. M. C. Stern, a merchant of VancouthlngsT Just Ilka a hundred othervw v,cuiu iviioii mo luruiat opening ver, is a guest at the Carlton.women I could name, she's got to boss cars of. though the dear men keep- - right
R. E. Parker, and wife, of Denver, areverything, from aeeding the yard to re-

pairing the roof. And If she can't get
on thinking they are protecting us from
hardship, and the cold and cruel world.

oi ns new ciuo win take place.
'?. .

Mrs. Whltten Hostess. '
registered at the Carlton."Charity Sufferth Long"

Isaac Wayemaker. a manufacturer atYet every time a single woman sees aa workman she tackles the Job herself.
1. A V.nn K I. ... .V. . man pay his wife's carfare she thinks Grand Rapids, and family, are guestsn n-- ii Haw link BWW1J1BI WMH .11 IWW n, c

Mrs. F. C. Whltten, at her home In 1 uie Aiuiinoman. ...how nice It would be to have a bigdajr- - nd ,h made neat obIt was luncheon Ume" at one of the ihf' "The Arcadian Garden"Bruce Fair, a nromlnnnt man of Ranstrong man taking care of her."big downtown hotels yesterday,
irvlngton, entertained at bridge Tues-
day afternoon. The decorations con-
sisted of an abundance of roses, Mar- -

Francisco, Is registered at the MultIncidentally prominent women of the
guerlte., pink peonies and "maiden hair c,ty wer L,eIlln wtea for the Juvenile
fertis. Several in.trumantai .nn. I mayor. - Out in front of the hotel, two

nomah.
Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas, London

tourists, are guests at the Multnomah.
Colonel J. U Taylor, a retired army

WOMEN'S CLUBS
which the new officer, were Installed.
Mrs. Hawktns has been the president
of the council since Us organisation
several years sro and as a taken of

were beautifully rendered by the Misses chBrm,n' 'ou1,1f1 mn had been sta--
j' lorenca ana Meiba Westengard, while IV 4. u r '
th singing Of Mlaa1 Eugenia Calhoun, Z For mor,itl?n. a1vhou.h co,ns, 1)1,1

acoomnaniao",hr hpr tw ... u been slipped Into the little envelope "Herod" Is Presented, j the love and respect of the women and
In a wonderful setting of flowering in appreciation for her splendid serv- -ap9rec1atd.Te-aioste- s was usslsted aa. ien .4nia xneoioi poxes, tor ine

h1xfi.-if- t. v.-.- -. 1 z z. I men who. lunched at tha hotel, had re-- trees and snruoar velvety grass ana a ..inauiaingina councils sno was
"iha "

- Mr. n f sponded' liberally i to t their appeal on canopy of clear blue sky, Henry Law--1 presented with a handsome cut glass
Wairlna-- Mra W r Tn.n mr.m n I Denalf Of the Newsboys Home. rence HOUtnwtCK, aean or w nmeriBii ouv iuuea very leenngiy.
inrfo. Mr. ir .wr wr.ii. " I Tlien a ona came Mr. 'Grouch .7 His wramauo bcaooi or ooaton, gave a mar

!f" Uo7.7o;a.th7r M'r.: g. j. wrnocnj, tLtuitu dt (Miii oilmife
THE END IS NEAR WHEN THIS GREAT SALE OF

lty. He eyed the young women over his Frankel on Portland Heights. The af- - ASTRA CIRCEL, W. 0. W.X B. Pllklngton, Mrs. Bert Denlson, Mrs. glassea. then he asked. "Haven't two fair was given as the closing event oiyNathsnlel Palmer, Mrs. C. M. Hoeber.J girls like you got anythtng better to do a very busy year which the Shakespeare Astra circle, W. O. W., at a recenttnan stand outside a hotel hounding I club has enjoyed.Sirs. J. westengard, Mrs. George John-so- n(

Mrs. Charles E. Dant, Mrs.' O. C.
Calhoun. Mrs. H. f Tnnnv. Mra 5- gentlemen for money?" Mr. Southwsck stands at the very mowing omcers:

head of his art and his delineation of uttra,ttn neignDor, Kate Cook;GrAenouah. Mra Harvev Walla Mra One of them was sensitive and rather
diffident She blushed and tears filled
her eyes. But the other spoke up quick

this wonderful play left abaolutely I guardian neighbor, Nora 8tevens: ad- -Lawrence Therkelsep, Mrs. H. L. Cha-pl- n.

Mrs. t. B.1 Bowman, Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. L. H. Peters.-Mr- s WtlHam Craw.

nothlng to be desired. His lights andlvlser, Kate Surmane; magician, May 9snaaes always narmonwe, re reaaj nis Major: attendant. Clara Krtmnnrta- - n.as a flash, "It was not necessary to
hound the gentlemen," and she gave her
head a saucy toss, although she too

lines with such delicacy of finish, such tam of guar)Js Catherine Stiles; Innersatt ereratai ltr.n Aero fln4 as rti tab ovmnathv I '
ford, Mrs. H. Chlpman, Mrs. J. C. Cos-tell- o,

Mrs. Clarke Hall. Mrs. R. H. Leabo,
Mrs. J. Fenner, Mrs. William Merriman,
Mrs. G. A. Kmery, Mrs. I. M. Hubert,

was on th verge of tears Inside. SSt nonVcw'fil to Impressed by r. A. r"" . . ' ."ier "enV"."Grouch" carried his illhumor with In his personality "1","cu, af'- -hla consummate artr. v., i ub; managers, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. John- -him as Usual and he was no soonerMra. J. C. Bryant, Mrs. N. S. Bryant. .,, .uu.u.wUs. In.talllna. nf fWr Mra r Mm.JaMrs. H. W. McDonald,' Mrs." Coleman I

dosen'i d'n,ns..room, with half his stage presence alone stamps hima other-me- then lie beganWheeler. an artist of the first magnitude. WILL CEASE AND THENHe was Introduced yesterday by Mrs....
Mills-Hutchlns- on Wedding,

long tirade ssalnst the nuisance of pub-
lic campaigns for charity in gsneral
and. newsboys homes in particular. The
men listened for a time and finally a

Allen Todd, president of the Shake-spear- a

club. It was a large and repre-
sentative audience. Including some ofbrave one sung out: "You old sorehead. the state officers of the federation, as

One of the happy June weddings was
the marriage of Miss Nina Hutchinson
to Sidney W. Mills, at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hennlg, Wednesday

The DoopsWM Close
JUNE 30 IS THE JT DAY COME QUICKBUY SHOES AT THE GREAT-
EST SACRIHCE OF GOOD SHOES EVER ATTEMPTED-- AN IDEA of PRICES :

well as local club officers and members.
It Is hoped that an engagement may be
arranged for Mr. Southwlck for next

You know well enough that the only
thing the matter with you is that you
have more money than you know what
to do with. There ought to be a voting
conteat every day Just to remind tight

evening. June 4, at o clock,
The wedding was solemnised beneath

a beautiful canopy of green foliage in
season.

Congress of Mothers Meets.termingled with American Beauty roses wads line you of their responsibility."
snd bridal wreath, by the officiating - The closing meeting for the seasontsnence.. To the surprise of all the re-

buke was accepted in meekness. - 1
- It was a whip well applied. There

clergyman, ine Kev. jonn li. Boyd, pas. of the Portland Council, Oregon Con.tor ox the Presbyterian church. The gress of Mothers, was held yesterdayare so many persons wn fritter their
money away for small pleasures, never at the Creston schoolhouse, tne Moth- -

era club of that school acting as host
esses. The women took their lunch and
this was enjoyed from a long, table

SPECIAL LOT OF MEN'S C I lift
SHOES, values up to $4.50. 0 1 UU
$3.50 SHOES AND OX- - CJ AC
FORDS, guaranteed values . .OLAD
$4 SHOES and OXFORDS, IJ 7 Q C
standard brands ......... . . j) aW.OO
$4.50-$-5 SHOES and OX-- ljl
FORDS, special quality. ... .JfOmOO

CHROME WORK SHOES, (J A C
up to $3.00 values . . . . .... .5 1VsO
OUR FACTORY WORK fr) AC
SHOES, up to $3.50, now. . vLAO
SPECIAL LOT HI-CUT-

S, up Q 2 & C
to $6 values, now ... . . . . ; . .fDO00
FISHING AND HUNTING ? A

SHOES, up to $6.50 values. $kdd

weddinar march wa. rendered by Miss
Gertrude Rockwell. '
' The bride wore a beautiful gown of
tiharmeuse overdraped with. Irish lace,
with ft tulla veil which fell gracefully
from4a tulle veil of lilies of the valley.
She, was attended by Miss Ella Gesel-leche- n,

who was charming in a beauti-
ful Plnkt charmeuse dress and In hr

stretching the full length of the school

realizing tne good it would do If ap-
plied to those less fortunate than them-
selves. The success of this particular
charity means more equipment, a su-
pervisor and a general "lend a hand"
to the little "newsy" of the street

This Incident Is indicative of public
sentiment in general in regard to days

hall,
Reports from the' various circles were

made and showed the council to bejn
excellent condition. Mrs. juna c Laarm she (carried a bouquet of brides-

maid roses. Harry Thomas, of Spo-- Barre, who has recently returned from
California, told some of the thing

set aside for charity. Where you will
find one man-hat- er who decries them
you will find dosen. who are glad to which tha, California council is accom-

plishing. From the state Institutionsgive their .mall tithe to help others.
The wedding was attended by imme-

diate relatives and. friends of the con-
tracting parties. After the wedding
followed by a short reception, a delicious
luncheon was served In the dining room,
which was tastefully decorated In bas

House Slippers up
to the smallest village school there Is
cooperation in this work and thus are
the great thing, accomplished forBanff Hot Springs

Situated In the very heart of th Can.

CANVAS SOOES AMD OXFORDS
VALUES UP TO $2.00 --fl fl tf
NOW SELLING FOR, v i -b. v

SHINOLA Reg.
10c, now at
only. ...... Ot

OO- -wiilch tha Golden state 1 well known to $1.50
now only.

adlan Rockies, a mountain resort with- -
Alls'' m Vlvat Utia 1 ma iAa .. Letters were read from various easternkets of pink roses and ferns. Ths

and southern states concerning the spetable decorations carried out tha .ame vacation. v"v" '
cial department to the Mother congress
which occupied several pages in The
Journal recently.

a Gift
" 'r

" ;.
i

V Suggestion

for the :
- "

JUNE BRIDE i:

v : a
i- - -

I :. and'

The SWEET GIRL

: GRADUATE ;
I- .

'

See Our Windows
'

,
:' ,::

. i.

Mrs, James B. Kerr, a member, of' tht Our Dooro Close Forever June 30lhschool board, addressed the meetingHAN AN PUMP and spoke of some of tha things which
she hoped to sea accomplished in the AND WE OFFER TO 0 4 iTK (TK ifh ifh Who can buy shoes of

APfY MAN IN PORT- - i HJ' ALP us tt thU store afterPortland schools In the near future.
LV6

LAND AT THE U. S. NATIONAL BANK June 30th.
Mrs. Kerr ha. made a special study of
the outdoor school and he recom-
mends It most highly. The report of
tha text book committee was most in
teresting. The council voted to oppose
tha use of the Rlgler arithmetic on ths
ground thai It Is simply a set of rules
and flgurea without reason and that ItThe style and

fit of HANAN Pumps
stultifies the child's mind rather than
helps to develop Its reason.

The council went over-th- e work of
tha year and discussed in a general

WHEN OUR DOORS CLOSE ON THIS GREAT

dlng0 Sale
We WILL END 23 YEARS of HONORABLE DEALINGS In the Retail Shoe Business
Doors Remain Open Every Evening Until 7 o'Clock Saturday Until 11 o'CIock

Hl(lj
fot women are unsurpassed! way soma of the things which it hopes

to accomplish next year. There hasThey will appeal to women of been found to be a great need for a

f .

:

1..V
' discriminating taste who wish a smart

Fountain
Beverages

Tha variety and qual-
ity of our BOxed
Drink, baa given u
tha largest fooatala

. business ia the city.

achool matron who can look after the
general condition of the children. Many

PI Tl .
- TIT1and exclusive style, yet who must have

absolute comfort.
children are insufficiently clothed and
nourished, others seldom have a batj,
and It Is hoped that the council will be
able , to work out a schema wherebyThese HANAN Pcmos are made of trie-- wmmmsoma aid may ba given In these direc-
tions. The council also hopes to orfinest possible materials bv a maker who- -. ganise a system of clubs among the

a a . ' V. . a,trade mark stands for- quality and fifry-riin- e years
expenence in makinjzfine shoes.

afternoon Ice cream was .old, tha pro
ceed, to help wKh tha council's kinder rrriTW $ r! --TV BETWEEN STARK AND OA.Your size m all the new Spring styles isUow ready. u-- ji Uiin Mai. i He OPPOSITE CHAMBER OF CO. !' '
garten department in the Chautauqua,
, A feature of the afternoon waa the
mock school entertainment In which
the V6merfT'e.ponaingorTintes-- tf
school girls did some little stunt. This
closed with a beautiful installation
ceremony, presided over by. the tetlr-preaide- ht,

Mrs. W, J, Hawkins, in

2&f'7t THIS STORE has NO CONNECTION with ANYTHETRetlll SIRrKFNTHAI'C Portlands bejst shoe storeaUJUHIIMl y .129 Tenth, Near Washington era irfOBMafON

irTiaa''


